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:;1joiniIig an
'J initiative to

"jnform.an,EU policy
on education, says

.~exWood
o·

D
eveIoping a model for
EurtJpean regional
colleges, schools thaI "

. would incorporate
besl European prac.

.' tice.is the purpose01
, EdGate. a project

panIy funded by the EU. EdGate brought
together educationists from nine coun.
tries lor its conference in Vienna at the
end ollast month.

,Man: Fähndrich. V_ repi"esenla.
tive 0(.the European Commission. set the
hackground. "Globalisation means 1011gb
limes lor Eqrope," he declared. 111ere is
no guarantee 01 jobs even alter university
graduation. Europe is a small continent
which requires 10 be dynamic and corn-
pelitive 10 lace the deveIoping world and
such dYnamism and competiliveness can. comeonlyfromeducation."

, T!1ekey skills IOcreate a mobile genera-'
lion lor the 21stcentury will be languages,
mathematica1 and scientilic skills. social
and interpersona1 skills. and entrepre- .
neurial skills. he said.

Franz Sclilinek. head of the EdGate'
project, urged participants to see educa-
lion aS a means to break barriers and to '

support regional development. Stuart
Simpson. EdGate'S project co-ordiruitor,
outIined the EdGate vision as the.devel- .
opment"ol a model 01 6olS.public sector.
scI\ooling, free oJ charge. sociaUy inclu-
'sive and with'a common curriculum and
certification system.

The conference Iooked at exarnples 01'
good practii:e 10 support' such a visim.
'Lyone Prall 01 Moray House School of-
Educatien examined social inclusion and
gender mainslreaming. She quoted one

BI. Edinburgh classroom teacher: ''To me
'W inclusion means whät I have 10do as a

teacher 10 make avaUable the same'
+ DpJiornmilies to ~e. regardless 01

circumstances or backgrourid. or physi-
Ca!or menial weIl-being. .

"Jt means I have'lO be non-judgmental.
10 aocept what has happened 10 them,
who th~ are and ",hat they believe in. Jt
means I have 10facilit!le in any way I can'
their achiCV!'J1lCßtsal.sj:hool,so thatthey.
leave with as many quajifications as pos-

sible so they Can make their way iri the

~.~t~~tionaleducation.
lCf and social incIusion were stressed by
KatIiarina. FilIinger of Vienna. who
quoted the 2002 COpenhagen declaration:
''Tbe European Co!Ißci1set the strategie
objective 01 the l!uropean Union 10
beci>rnethe world'S most dyriamic kno'w\.'
edge-based economy. The deve10pment 01
higb-quality vocational educalion and
training is a crucial and integral part 01
Ibis strateg'y, nolably in teJ:tns01promot-
ing social inclusion, co/lesion. mobility,
employability and competitiveness."

The plea lor balanCe in our expectations
of eduCation and lor a iefusallO idealise
educa~n'S golden past ~ putbyMar~.

. ius Misztal 01 the Pedagogic Universityol

Cracow. He indicated that there were many. Austria and Poland. Georgiy
some teachers in Poland who. harked Kostylov. princiPal 01SchooITSSin Kiev,
back 10'a school Culture dominated by shared perceptions of quality asSlln\ßC\'
rote 1earning' and who pen:eived stan- in the Ukraine, a system presently based
dards as having fallen. The ovenvheIm- in substantiäl p8rt on state directives and
ing pressure. however, was for a more nonnalive doCuments. The SCQtspresent
open. experiential approach 10leaming.. ,smiled wrylyand compared and "thought

Employers in ppland, as elsewh""" 01 How Good Is Our School? 8nd our
require people who can solve probIerns dearly beloved HMIE. .
and creale a healthy balance beIween What shone. through, however, were
fami1y and prolessi~ Iife. His hoPe 'the enonnous aspirations and the almost
was'lor a more genuine!y pluralist peda- indefatigable optimism ol.educationists
gogy which was able 10Iake inlOaccount from nations creating open and democra-
thediffering views ofstudents, 01teachers liccivil societies and seeking to galvanise
and employers. ..' edueatiori to!hat lask. Again the issiJes 01 .

Delegates came from live countries vocational edueation, the applicatioJl 01 ,

seeking Eq membership. Croatia. Ser- ICf and Ibe cili2enship and enterj>rise
bin. Bosnia' Henegovina, Ukraine and agenda:s. created ".a ',common. bond
Rumania, as weU'as from Scotland. Ger- . Delweenprofessiorials... ' . i .

-'.

. Richard Easton 01Edinburgb Univer-.
sity addressed the philosoPhy Uß!Ierpin-
Ding thecoi1ceptofthe European"regional
coUege..Whße achievement and attain-
ment were both at tbe lQpof the agenda..
they werC closely.followed by inc1usion.
equality and active engagement. values
andcitizenship. and 1earningforlife. eur-

, ricuIum design should be underpinned
.~by both chaUenges and enjoyment.
he said. and the concepl !hat 1eaming
shou1d and oould be enjoyed was wannly
reccived..The fundamental underpinning
curricu1ar principles were posed as
breadth. balance. progression. deptR:
personaIisation and choice, coherence
and re1evance. . ,

ScoIIishdelegates. without anycompla-
cency, \\(ereable 10rellectwith'somepride
on manY 01Scottish educalion'S achieve- .
ptents: Discussions onthe urgent require-
ment lor social workers in schools froin
some regions reminded us of tbe unique
sirengths 01$COt1and'sguidance system.

In the,deVelopment 01ßexjbility in the
curriculum, Scotland also slands abead
01 many .01the other nalioris in;Europe.
ea,st or west, with their more centralised

;'ln the ' .

development of
jle.1:ibilityin the '"
,curriculum, .

Scotlandstands
'ahead ofmany
ofthe other .

. nations, east or .

'we.st, with their .
:more centralised
schaol systems'
school systemS. While cili2enship and
democratic education are a basic priority
in the former command economies, Scot-,
1aI\d'S adoption of a creative cili2enship
agenda seems again a more genuinely
pluralist and open 'approach than is yet
the'oontinental norm. '

A group 01 sludents from the Vienna
BilingUal SchooJquestioned a pane1 of the
participanlS in EngIish: here..in the p""'"
lieal iUusttation 01the strengthol modern

, language teaching, was. Olle area where
Scotland.has yet 10catch'up with much of
.Europe. The great issues in Scottish edu- .
cation - the vocational curricuIum. cur-
ricular ßexibility, unqualified school-

'leavers (the !'IEET figures), social incIti:
;,ion, theroIe 01 ICf iIi education - are
issueS in all olthe participating countries.

While there are stark differences
between the national elJ)eriences. the
sharing 01good practice is more than an
academic exercise. Stuart Simpson. the
project co-ordinalOr, ended bis contribu-
tion by quotfug the words 01Carl jung:
''The meeting 01!WO"persorialities is Iike
the contacl 01!wo chernical substances. lf
there is areaction. both aretranSfonned."

~ deiieloPinji,new sldUs 1Ou.ck1e.the '
pt is1ues which touch schools and
schooling across the oontinent. the educa.
tionists lortunate enough to, have'partici..-
Pated in EdGaie have' aII been made.
wiser - perhaps even transfonned.
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